
June· 4, 1968 

The Official Board Meetinr> of Duke r'eMorial ''.ethodist Church was 
held in the Bradshaw RooJTJ at 7: 46 p. m. , on ,Tune 4, 1968. Chair!"' an of the 
Board, fir. Dillard Teer presided• There were 1~5 r:' e<bers present. 

Vr. c.,T. Jones opened the Meetinl'T with prayer, 

:~r. Teer announced that he :ind '. 'r. 1'<!tteway h~d debated. as to 
whether to chann:e the reaular til"e for the Ronrd Meetina to coincide 
with the T"ectinrr of the '7ethodi~t 1 'en's ""rou)', which will meet at a 
later date. It was decided the O~ficial Board would hold its rieetin(T 
at the rerrular time. 

The Church Treasurer, Hr. Bailey Reade, gave the followin(T 
financial report for the 11 months, endin" t~y 31, 1968: collected on 
pledaes $110, 921.52 plus other collections durin(T the year, ~akinrr a 
totnl receipts of $142,051.36; disburseMents totcl $133,564.75; 
excess receipts $8,486.61 plus the balance brou""ht for~tard at the 
berrinnin~ of the year. June l, a check for $10,000 was sent in which 
paid the halance due on our Colle"e Fund pledae. The oririnal pledrre 
beinr: $17 ,500 with a period of five years within ·1hich to corrplete 
payrr.ent. After all conference ohli,,ntions 11ere paid a cash balance of 
$2,444,06 was left; this beinrr enou"h to cover our June current expenses. 

•·r. C .J. Jones reported that no payments were received durin(T 
the month of f'ay and the balance in the Buildin~ Funn renains $5,404,00. 

Comrr.ission on Steuardship C1n ci. Finance Chairman, J. A. i'cLean, 
asked that Pr. ?.an Few "ive the report on pledr·cs to the 1968-69 
budret. r'r. Few reported that a few cards still remain outstandinrr but 
to date $130.000 had been pledrred to the $138,844.00 bud"et. 

and Evangelism 

''r. ,Jack Cliff, Chairnan of ComDission on Member shipAreportect • -
that as stated before, meetinrrs of this rrroup would not be ~ld durin~ 
the summer nonths but visitD.tion would continue, l'r, Cliff stated that 
Duke Memorial is a rrrowinP church in nembership and that it is his 
hope and pretyer that each member is arowin(• as fast spiritually. 

Comr.ission of Education report was ~iven by l:r, \·T, E. ~ .'hitford, 

He stated that the luncheon riven recently honorin~ the senior hirT h school 
~raduates and their fanilies was successful. He reported that all 
teachin~ positions in Vacation Church School have been filled, 

"r. Teer rei:.inded the T"'emhers that at our last Board 1'eetinr-
there had been so~e discussion followin~ a report l'Tiven concerninfT the 
~urchase of an orfTan for our sanctuary, Pc stated that since there had 
been soFe differences of opinions he had talked Hith the pastor and 
other TT1embers of the Com~ission of Ste'1ardship and Finance. It is the 
~eneral idea that perhaps the matter should be dropped for the ti~e 
beinrr, but to be brouaht up a~ain in the f ull. This seems to be the best 
solution since at the present ti~e there is not enourrh noney in the 
Or"'an Fund to even nake the necessary deposit which would probably be 
approxil"'lately $10,000 or $15,000 when the order is placed. Too, since 
there wcis no reT'resentation fror: the RuildinfT CoT'1nittee, when the 
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Finance-l~sic Committee had their reetinn:s. This representation would 
be important conc~rnin~ any const~uction work that Mi"ht be necessary 
for the installation of such equipmunt. Takin~ all of this into consideration 
he said he thou"ht it feasible that the matter he delayed for the 
nresent, to be taken up later when the pressure mirht be lin"hter. re-
n:ardinf': renovations of the sanctuary buildinr-. .l\lso, that it seenis 
advisable to n"ive fT'ore detailed thoufTht to this rratter - whether to 
renovate our sanctuary to fit the or"an of ou:r needs, or to hav~ an 
orl'Tnn built to fit our needs as well us to -Fit the present space 
avt.il;ab+e~ All such matters must be taken into consideration. 

The Chairman of the '~oard stated this •.rear a ncN Chnirr.an of the 
Roard is to be ~ppointed. Perhaps an ad hoc comr ittee could be 
appointed to do SOMe investfn"ation conceriiiilg OU?' need~ in t~i~ matter 
durin~ the sumrricr nonths and brin~ their findin~s to the attention of 
the Board in the fall. Pe also stated that rr.el"l>crs of this Board 
should bear in nind that when a co~nitte~ is anoointed by the Board to 
serve in a certain capacity, it is the responsibility of that co~mittee 
to find facts, to surr!"est and recorrirriencl, to brinn their report back to 
the Board, as they do not have the power to act. Such responsibilities 
rest within the power of the Official noard and a final decision is 
always made by this noard. 

tlr. '.!hi tford, reprcsentinl"" the Build inn Cof'IT'1 i ttee, said that 
he and !Ir. len Howard had talked the Matter over concernin.rr the con• 
struction which min"ht be needed to the choir loft if nc- equipment 
was installed at any tine. They have discussed this with the architect 
and it seemed wise to have a floor nlan made of t he present choir 
loft as it now stands. This plan rr.ay be used for future reference to 
eliminate any "r:uesi:;inri:", as to what space is available, when we have 
need for such infornation. 

t'r. Eurrene Brooks asked permission to ask the followinc-r question: 
would it not be advisable to appoint a corri1·ittee to include the two 
orl""anists, l'rs. SaM f\nr-ier and :·rs. Ruth Phelp~ representation from the 
Buildinrr Committee and representation from the CoMmission on Stewardship 
and Finance, to serve in a capacitv to discuss our needs for an orrran, 
to investiri;ate Hhat r:i i"ht be available, but not to act, but to brinn: 
a reoort back to the Official Board for final decision? 

r!r. Teer stated that he would rrct torrether •·ri th the pastor, l'r. 
Petteway, and the Chairman of Cornnission of Stewardship and Finance, 
11r. ~1. A. !1cLean, and announce the names of sue h a corriMi ttee at a 
later date, if ' 'r. ~rooks would put his question in the forM of a motion. 

· ·~. Brooks made the followin~ notion: That the Chairrrian of the 
POard appoint a comnittee, includinrr the two orc-ranists previously named, 
representation from the Ruildinr.: Corirriittee and representaticn fror.i the 
Finance Commission, to look into our needs for an orri:an best suited for 
our sanctuary, takinr: into consideration any construction ~:ork that ri i ..,.ht 
be necessary; that the patter be drol"P~a for the present but to be brou"ht 
before the Official 11o?rd in the fall for final decision. The motion was 
seconded bv rr. ~amuel Holton. The vote 1~as carried in the affirriativc . 
The reetinr: was dismissed with prayer by tlr. H. R. 1'ansfield. 

Respectfully sub~itted, 
~thel 11ae Kale, Secretary 
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